Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Among various immune system-related cells, macrophages are versatile cells that exist in almost all tissues and play necessary roles in immune responses. In particular, macrophages were recruited in infection sites where they are activated to perform many functions through increasing phagocytosis. This process is the first line of defence against microbial and parasitic infections and in removing senescent and dead cells, immune mediator secretion and antigen presentation. Activated macrophages also prevent the invasion of pathogens by secreting inflammatory mediators, including cytokines, such as TNF-α and interleukins (ILs) and protein inflammatories such as inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) and COX-2. Recent data showed that natural compounds had been widely and safely consumed over centuries, and many studies have indicated that most natural compounds have a wide range of diverse biological activities but few side effects. These natural products could affect the development and progression of cancer in various ways, such as inhibiting tumour cell growth, angiogenesis, and metastasis, immunomodulating, and enhancing effects of chemotherapeutic drugs. Therefore, traditional herbal medicinal resources have been investigated extensively for their immunomodulatory potential for therapeutic agents in immune-related functions \[[@ref1]\].

Poguntano (*Picria fel-terrae* Lour.) have been used a drug of colic, malaria, diuretic, fever, and skin disease \[[@ref2]\]. Modern pharmacological investigations indicated that the extract of *P. fel-terrae* Lour exerts diuretic, antipyretic, hepatoprotective, cardioprotective, antidiabetic, antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, anthelmintic, and analgesic activities \[[@ref3]\], \[[@ref4]\], \[[@ref5]\], \[[@ref6]\], \[[@ref7]\], \[[@ref8]\], \[[@ref9]\], \[[@ref10]\], \[[@ref11]\]. Moreover, *P. fel-terrae* inhibits hepatitis B (HB) e-antigen excreted by HepG2 2215 cell lines, suggesting having anti-HB virus activity \[[@ref12]\]. It can be developed a co-chemotherapeutic regimen for breast cancer by inducing apoptosis, and cell cycle arrest and suppressing cyclin D1 and Bcl-2 expression based on the recent studies and it has antioxidant and antiproliferative activities of ethyl acetate fraction \[[@ref13]\], \[[@ref14]\], \[[@ref15]\], and *n*-hexane, ethyl acetate, and ethanol fractions of *P. fel-terrae* Lour herbs have cytotoxic activity toward 4T1 and MCF-7 cell line \[[@ref16]\].

Therefore in this study, we have examined the immunomodulatory activity of *P. fel-terrae* Lour herbs in RAW 264.7 mouse monocyte-macrophages.

Material and Methods {#sec1-2}
====================

Fresh *P. fel-terrae* Lour herbs were collected from Tiga Lingga village, Dairi regency, Sumatera Utara province, Indonesia. RAW 264.7 cells were obtained from Parasitology Laboratory, Faculty of Medicine, Gadjah Mada University. The cells were maintained in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10% Fetal bovine serum and kept at 37°C with a CO~2~ supply of 5%. Lipopolysaccharides are from Escherichia coli O111.B4 (Sigma), Dexamethasone (Harsen), *n*-hexane, ethyl acetate, ethanol 96%. TLC Silica gel 60 F~254~ (Merck). All chemicals and reagents used in this work were of analytical grade. Total RNA Mini Kit (Geneaid), ReverTra Ace (Toyobo), GoTaq®Green (Promega), Nuclease-Free Water (Promega), TBE (Vivantis), agarose gel (Promega), Flurosafe (Smobio), DNA ladder 100 bp (Smobio).

The powder of *P. fel-terrae* Lour herbs (1 kg) was repeatedly extracted by maceration with *n*-hexane (3 x 3 day, 10 L) (ENPFH). The powder was dried in the air and extracted with ethyl acetate (3 x 3 day, 10 L) (EEAPFH), and then the powder was dried in the air and extracted with ethanol (3 x 3 day, 10 L) (EEPFH) at 25-30°C with periodical stirring. The filtrate was collected, and then evaporated to obtain a viscous fraction and then freeze-dried to dry \[[@ref13]\], \[[@ref15]\].

The Phytochemicals: Alkaloids, Flavonoids, Glycosides, Saponins, Tannins, Steroids were determined using thin layer chromatography standard procedures \[[@ref17]\], \[[@ref18]\], \[[@ref19]\].

RAW 264.7 cells were grown in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium (DMEM) containing 10% fetal bovine serum, 100 units/mL of penicillin and 100 μg mL^-1^ of streptomycin as previously described by Chi *et al*., 2016. Cells were incubated in the presence of 5% CO^2^ at 37°C. The cells (passage 7-12) were seeded at a concentration of 3 x 10^3^ cells mL^-1^ in 96-well plates and incubation 24 h. The effects of *P. fel-terrae* Lour herbs extracts on cell viability were evaluated with the 3-(4,5-dimethyl-2-thiazolyl)-2,5-diphenyl-2H-Tetrazolium bromide (MTT) colourimetric assay (Sigma-Aldrich). Extracts of *P. fel-terrae* Lour herbs were dissolved in 100% DMSO, and the stock solution of the extract at a concentration of 50.000 μgmL^-1^ was prepared in 10% DMSO. The final concentrations of the extract ranged from 1-200 μgmL^-1^ in the culture media. Dexamethasone and lipopolysaccharides were used as positive and negative controls \[[@ref20]\], \[[@ref21]\].

The gene's expression of TNF-α, IL-6, IL-1β, iNOS, and COX-2 was determined by RT-PCR. Total RNA from the control cell, LPS, positive control, and treatment groups were extracted using the Total RNA Mini Kit (Geneaid) according to the manufacturer's protocol. The oligonucleotide primers for TNF-α, IL-6, IL-1β, iNOS, COX-2, and β-actin were designed according to a PCR primer selection program at the website of the Virtual Genomic Center from the GenBank database ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Mouse oligonucleotide primers sequences used for RT-PCR (5-3') and Annealing temperature

  Gen       Primer Sequences                   Size (bp)                          Temp (°C)   
  --------- ---------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ----------- ------
  TNF-α     F                                  5'-TGTGCCGCCGCTGTCTGCTTCACGCT-3'   374         55
  R         5'-GATGAGGAAAGACACCTGGCTGTAGA-3'                                                  
  IL-6      F                                  5'-GATGCTACCAAACTGGATATAATC-3'     269         55
  R         5'-GGTCCTTAGCCACTCCTTCTGTG-3'                                                     
  IL-1β     F                                  5'-CCCTGCAGCTGGAGAGTGTGGA-3'       447         62.5
  R         5'-TGTGCTCTGCTTGTGAGGTGCTG-3'                                                     
  iNOS      F                                  5'-CGAAACGCTTCACTTCCAA-3'          311         60
  R         5'-TGAGCCTATATTGCTGTGGCT-3'                                                       
  COX-2     F                                  5'-CCTGTGTTCCACCAGGAGT-3'          249         55
  R         5'-GTCCCTGGCTAGTGC TTCAG-3'                                                       
  β-actin   F                                  5'- TGGAATCCTGTGGCATCCATGAAAC-3'   349         55
  R         5'- TAAAACGCAGCTCAGTAACAGTCCG-3'                                                  

PCR consisted of 35 amplification cycles and each cycle carried out for 30 s at 95°C, 1 min at annealing temperature (55°C for TNF-α, IL-6, COX-2 and beta-actin and 60°C for iNOS) and 45 s at 95°C, 1 min at annealing temperature 62.5°C for IL-1β.) and 1 min at 72°C in a thermal cycler (ProFlex^™^ 3 x 32-well PCR System, Applied Biosystems). The β-actin was used as an internal control to standardise the relative expression levels for all biomarkers. PCR products were separated electrophoretically on a 2% agarose and fluorosafe (Smobio) with Tris-Borate-EDTA (Vivantis) 0,5x. The stained gel was visualised by using Gel-Doc Quantity One software (Syngene) \[[@ref22]\].

Triplicate experiments were performed throughout this study. All data were presented as the mean ± Standard Error Minimum (SEM), which were analysed using the SPSS 22 software. The significant difference between Lipopolysaccharide and treated groups were analyzed by the paired Turkey HSD (p \< 0.05).

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

The results of phytochemicals screening of ethyl acetate and ethanol extracts of Picria fel-terrae Lour. revealed that those extracts contained flavonoids, tannins, saponins, glycosides while *n*-hexane extract only contained steroids as seen in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Phytochemicals Screening Result

  NO    Phytochemicals   ENPFH   EEAPFH   EEPFH
  ----- ---------------- ------- -------- -------
  1\.   Alkaloids        \-      \-       \-
  2\.   Flavonoids       \-      \+       \+
  3\.   Tannins          \-      \+       \+
  4\.   Saponins         \-      \+       \+
  5\.   Glycosides       \-      \+       \+
  6\.   Steroids         \+      \-       \-

The results were showed the cell viability test on extracts of *n*-hexane, ethyl acetate and ethanol of *Picria fel-terrae* Lour Herbs and dexamethasone as the positive control. The best results were shown on an extract of *n*-hexane with the concentration of 12.5 and 25 μgmL^-1^ which the resulted in the highest viability percentage. Percentage of cell viability on RAW 264.7 cells for extract and Dexamethasone was showed in [Figure 1 A](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

![A) Percentage of cell viability on RAW 264.7 cells treated by ENPFH, EEAPFH and EEPFH; B) Percentage of cell viability on RAW 264.7 cells treated by dexamethasone as a positive control](OAMJMS-7-24-g001){#F1}

The results expression of genes which treated with ENPFH, EEAPFH, EEPFH and dexamethasone were analysed using RT-PCR methods, and the results were shown in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}.

![The effect of extracts on the expression of genes in RAW 264.7 cell which induced LPS 1 μgmL-1 for 6 hours. The total RNAs were isolated, and RT-PCR was performed using the indicated primers in Materials and Methods. Dexamethasone 2.5 μgmL-1(A); EEPFH 25 μgmL-1(B); EEAPFH 25 μgmL-1(C); ENPFH 25 μgmL-1(D); LPS (E); control cells (F). β-actin was used as the internal control. LPS, Lipopolysaccharide; RT-PCR, reverse transcription-PCR; iNOS, Inducible Nitric Oxide Synthase; IL, interleukin; COX-2, Cyclooxygenase-2; Bp, Base Pair](OAMJMS-7-24-g002){#F2}

Furthermore, we were tested whether ENPFH; EEAPFH; EEPFH has potential immunomodulatory in the expression of inflammatory cytokines in LPS-induced macrophages. As shown in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, resulting treatment with ENPFH; EEAPFH; EEPFH (25 μgmL-1) were inhibited the expression of the gene of cytokines (TNF-α, IL-6, IL-1β), iNOS and COX-2 in macrophages treated with LPS.

The results were shown from the value of genes expression from ENPFH, EEAPFH, EEPFH toward LPS showed a significant difference with P \< 0.05.

###### 

The value of genes expression in RAW 264.7 cells which induced LPS

  Gene      *Mean* ± *SEM*                                                           
  --------- ---------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- -------------
  TNF-α     1,23 ± 0,01      1,26 ± 0,01   1,03 ± 0,01   1,08 ± 0,02   1,46 ± 0,03   1,00 ± 0,00
                                                                                     
  IL-6      0,78 ± 0,02      1,33 ± 0,01   1,29 ± 0,02   1,27 ± 0,02   2,61 ± 0,02   1,00 ± 0,00
                                                                                     
  COX-2     1,02 ± 0,01      1.23 ± 0,02   1,05 ± 0,01   1,16 ± 0,01   1,50 ± 0,02   1,00 ± 0,00
                                                                                     
  IL-1β     1,06 ± 0,02      1,80 ± 0,03   2,78 ± 0,03   2,33 ± 0,04   4,02 ± 0,04   1,00 ± 0,00
                                                                                     
  iNOS      0,65 ± 0,03      0,69 ± 0,01   0,75 ± 0,01   0,67 ± 0,01   1,03 ± 0,02   1,00 ± 0,00
                                                                                     
  β-actin   1,02 ± 0,01      1,05 ± 0,01   1,06 ± 0,02   1,09 ± 0,02   1,04 ± 0,01   1,00 ± 0,00

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

The scientific evidence of *P. fel-terrae* Lour has been widely investigated, but the immuno-modulatory effects extract of *P. fel-terrae* Lour Herbs is rarely to be explored. In this present study, previously we were examined of phytochemicals screening from ENPFH, EEAPFH, EEPFH. Cells viability was performed to determine the toxicity of that extracts of *P. fel-terrae* Lour herbs towards RAW 264.7 cells. RAW 264.7 cells in culture media were treated with ENPFH, EEAPFH, EEPFH with various concentrations. After 24 hours of incubation, the culture medium was aspirated, and cell viability was measured using an MTT solution \[[@ref23]\]. Cell viability was showed that extracts did not cause toxicity to RAW 264.7 cells. As shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} (cell viability \> 85%) were selected for further analysis \[[@ref21]\], and we were determined at concentration 25 μgmL^-1^, which exhibited immunomodulatory activity on decreasing the production of various inflammatory cytokines (i.e., TNF-α, IL-6, IL-1β), inducible enzyme iNOS and COX-2 in macrophages treated with LPS.

Meanwhile, LPS is widely recognised as the major inducer for the production of inflammatory cytokines which in turn stimulates iNOS induction during the inflammatory process in macrophages \[[@ref24]\], \[[@ref25]\]. These cytokines can be produced from macrophages in response to bacterial LPS, infection, and inflammatory stimulation. They also play an important role in the immune system by aiding cytotoxic and cytostatic effects on infected or malignant cells. Among them, TNF-α is one of the earliest factors to be induced or activated in macrophages for eliciting tumour immunity. TNF-α plays as a key mediator of T lymphocyte, and macrophage activation. Similarity, IL-1β and IL-6 are produced by various immune cells, including macrophages \[[@ref1]\]. Our results suggest that ENPFH; EEAPFH; EEPFH may reduce the expression of cytokines TNF-α, IL-1β, and IL-6, subsequently leading to the blockade of inflammatory enzyme induction (iNOS) and COX-2, and the value of gene expression significant difference with P \< 0.05, which indicates that it has an immunomodulatory effect on RAW 264.7 macrophages. It has been recognised that the blockade of inflammatory cytokines by natural anti-inflammatory products is a potent strategy for the management of various inflammatory diseases, immune system upset \[[@ref22]\].

Based on the results of phytochemical screening ENPFH contained triterpenoid/steroid compounds. Steroids were a group of compounds which have a basic framework of cyclopentane perhydro phenanthrene, having four integrated rings. These compounds have certain physiological effects. In previous studies, steroids can inhibit TNF-α, IL-6, IL-1β, COX-2 and iNOS gene expression \[[@ref26]\], \[[@ref27]\]. In phytochemical screening, EEAPFH and EEPFH contained flavonoid, saponin, tannin, glycoside compounds. Flavonoids were a group of natural compounds in the polyphenol group found in plants. Flavonoids are composed of two aromatic rings which can or cannot form a third ring with a C6-C3-C6 arrangement \[[@ref28]\]. Saponin is a complex glycoside compound, which is the result of a sugar condensation compound with an organic hydroxyl compound which when hydrolysed will produce sugar (glycone) and non-sugar (aglycone). In previous studies, flavonoids can inhibit TNF-α, IL-6, IL-1β, COX-2, and iNOS gene expression \[[@ref29]\], \[[@ref30]\], \[[@ref31]\], \[[@ref32]\], Saponins can also inhibit TNF-α, IL-6, IL-1β, COX-2 and iNOS gene expression \[[@ref33]\], \[[@ref34]\], \[[@ref35]\].

Based on the immunomodulatory profile exposed through various assays, we summarised that *P. fel-terrae* Lour. Herb extracts significantly decreased genes expression of TNF-α, IL-6, IL-1β, iNOS, and COX-2, in LPS-induced macrophages in vitro. The extract of *P. fel-terrae* Lour Herbs could be potentially used as a herbal medicine to immunomodulatory. Further study on molecular mechanisms by which extract of *P. fel-terrae* Lour herbs modulated the expression of inflammatory cytokines and proteins in macrophages in response to LPS is still needed. Also, in vivo study using animal models is needed to determine the exact immunomodulatory potential of that.
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